
What’s Happening At Westside? 

Hello Parents, Happy January! New Year, New Beginnings, New GOALS! We hope you all had a wonderful 
holiday season with family and friends and are ready to tackle January! We are so excited for this year and hope it’s 
the best year yet! We have some exciting news for Westside and so much to look forward to! 

Thank you to all of our precious families for your generosity 
and thinking of us during the holiday season. To say we are 
blessed is an understatement and we are ever so grateful for all 
the gifts we received.  

MOST IMPORTANTLY! Westside is going ONLINE for 
payments!  

You will be receiving an email to enroll so be sure to do so! You can 
choose to pay this online by yourself or in person with Mrs. Brittany 
or Ms. Haley in the office. To enroll, please go to the link listed: http://regions.billeriq.com/ebpp/wca/ We are excited 
about making this so much easier on all! If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to come talk with one 
of us. The door is always open! 

Dates to Remember: 

January 1st - Westside Christian Academy is CLOSED in observance of the New Year! Everyone be safe and have a happy holiday! 

January 16th - Special Snack - APPLE SMILES! 

January 23rd - Pre-K Science Experiment - MAKE SNOW! 

January 27th - Bring you favorite Teddy Bear to school as we learn about Hibernation Habitat! 

As always, thank you for allowing us the privilege of caring for your children. We value the trust you have in our academy and in us. 
Please let us know if at any time there is anything we can do to assist you! We wish you all a very Happy New Year! 

Best, Mrs. Brittany & Ms. Haley 

(423) 476-0001. 5005 N Lee Highway Cleveland TN, 37312. brittany@wcatn.com . haley@wcatn.com 

Don’t FORGET! 
WCA IS NOW LIVE 
ONLINE FOR 
PAYMENTS! IF YOU 
NEED HELP GETTING 
ENROLLED, PLEASE 
LET US KNOW! 

Friendly Reminder: 
WCA will be CLOSED 
NEW YEARS DAY. 
JANUARY 1, 2020. 

Welcome new Westside 
families, we are so glad you’re 
here! If you are not receiving 
emails, it is IMPORTANT we 
have an email on file for every 
child enrolled. Come visit the 
office to get your family on the 
list. 

Tuition is due every 
Friday for the 
upcoming week. We 
do have a grace period 
till Monday at noon. 
After that, a late fee 
will be applied for the 
week. 

TOY DONATION: 
Cleaning out the closet? 
WCA is ALWAYS 
accepting hand me 
downs! Clothes, Toys, 
Dress-up items are always 
needed. Thank you for all 
the help!  

“Rejoice in the 
Lord always; and 
again I say, 
rejoice! Phil 4:4
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